WSU Dance Team Clinic

The WSU Dance Team is hosting a dance clinic for young WSU fans. The clinic will allow the young fans to spend time with the WSU Dance Team by stretching, dancing, and learning a dance routine to perform with the dance team at a WSU Women’s Basketball game on February 5th, 2010.

**When:** Saturday, January 30th 10:00 a.m. – 12:00 p.m.

**Where:** Koch Arena (Please enter at the ticket office)

**Cost:** $25 per person (Includes a T-Shirt and admission to Women’s Basketball Game)

**Performance Date:** Friday, February 5th 7:00 p.m. @ Koch

(more information will be provided at the clinic)

**Age Group:** 3 and UP

If you should have any questions, please contact Jacki Adams @ jacki.cohoon@gmail.com

Please complete the form below and mail $25 registration fee to:

(You may also pay at the day of the clinic)

WSU Dance Team
1845 N. Fairmount
Box 66
Wichita, KS 67260-0066

---

**WSU Dance Clinic Registration Form**

Child’s Name:________________________ Child’s Age:___

**T-Shirt Size:** Kids: S M L Adult: S M L

___ Yes, my child will be performing at the WSU Women’s Basketball game.

___ No, my child will NOT be performing at the basketball game.
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